UWS Study Abroad and Exchange Function

Thursday 29 July 2010

Start time: 5:00pm
Finish Time: 7:00pm
Location: Collector Hotel
100 George Street
Parramatta, NSW 2150
(on the corner of Smith Street and George Street)
www.collectorhotel.com.au

Getting there

It is advised that you travel safely to and from the Collector Hotel in pairs or groups. Please refer below for information regarding transportation options to/from the Collector Hotel. Please keep in mind whilst the venue is only 2 blocks walk from Parramatta station it is always recommended and safest to get a taxi, particularly when it is dark (as will be the case in July from 5pm). There is a taxi rank located around the corner from the Collector Hotel (on Smith Street, in front of the Roxy Hotel) but it is best to phone in advance or book online for your taxi. Please refer to the different taxi company booking options below.

If catching public transport, please be aware not all train stations are attended by station staff. UWS recommends contacting CityRail for further information.

Remember to check the latest bus and train services to avoid unnecessary delays. Contact the Transport Information Hotline on 131 500 or visit the 131500 Transport infoline website for updated service information.

Taxi information

Taxi’s Combined Services National Phone Number 133 300 or book online at www.taxiscombined.com.au/contactus.htm

Cumberland Cabs - National Phone Number 13 10 17 or book online at www.premiercabs.com.au


Public Transport - Train or Bus to/from Parramatta Station

Please refer to Transport Information Website for all public transport options (including Train and Bus to Parramatta Station and/or catch a Ferry (boat) to Parramatta Ferry Wharf)

Bus
Sydney buses operate to and from Parramatta Station. Please refer to the Sydney Bus Website to download a timetable or contact the Transport Information Hotline on 131 500.
Train
The closest station to the Collector Hotel is Parramatta, serviced by the Western line. The Collector Hotel is located 2 blocks down from Parramatta train station. Please refer to the City Rail website for timetable and fare information.

Ferry
The Parramatta Rivercat operates between Circular Quay and Parramatta. The closest stop to the Collector Hotel is the Parramatta Wharf. For more information, please see Parramatta River Ferry timetable. As ferry services at this stop are limited, particularly at night, please contact the Transport Information Hotline on 131 500 or visit the Transport Information website for timetable information.

Please be aware that at times replacement buses will operate between Parramatta Wharf and Rydalmere Wharf due to natural low tides in the shallow waters of upper Parramatta River.

Car
The Collector Hotel is accessible via car. Please refer to Where is for directions and travel times. Please be aware that parking in Parramatta CBD area is limited and parking permits and parking fees apply.